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WOUPATIUN UP CHAMBERSBURG, kc.

[From mo Halt. Sun of‘hesdny.)
“renews from the Valley of Virginia,

tubiishod in yesterday“ Sun, in relation to
be often-ire movement of the Confederate

» Com, noted that 1! fight had taken place
on Scwrdny at Berryviile, Va. -, thaton the
some do!u: engagement commenced near
Winchsster, resulting in the rnpulw of the
Confulerstn, who renewed hmtiiitioq on

‘ “Undo“ and that the Confederates npp’enr-
d Hero Kudnshurg on Sunday, and de-

. mendedthe eurrendnr ofthn town, to which
' Amend the Federal officer in command

refused to comply, whereupon a battle en-
sued. The euhjoined news, received yeas-
mq through the “Associated Press," and
bthore, is scoutinuation of the record: 3

Gen. Tyler sustained the fight at Mar-
linshurg until duk on Sunday evening.—

. 'He then prepared to evacuate the position,
which fact. the Confederates discovering,
they “tacked him in strong force, and n.

4110“ unguinnry fight was kept u daring
Hop. 'l‘yler’a movement to the f’qtomnc
liver. which he Massed at Shopiierd'stnwn,
lad subsequently moved to Harper's Ferry
with his forces, and at once assumed the
chiefcommnnd. ”is herein killedfivound-
Dd And missing wns said to be very severe,
u‘r‘tes also that of the Confederstde. lt

1"“ stated that he brought away all—his
”110113 The Confederates at once took
maion o! Mertinsburg and the infinedi-wrunounding country. . _ i 2Yuterday mqrning 11 large body pf Con-
hdornte cavalry paesed into Mnrylitnd. at

. Williamaport. and subsequently toflt p631
,

union of. He erstown. 'l‘ho telegraph
pimbetween lingerstown and Harrisburg

_ ucrecut About nine o'clock yesterday porn‘
‘ Ins. mi also those to Chambersburgg ,4

Letter in the day it was ascertainegl {that ni
body of Confederate cavalrz was smilnnch-
in; Chsmbersburg, but of), e redult; £llth‘moyemgnt nothing definite mu tum n in
Mdt‘y nt 3ln haul-‘.lnst night. It was

. ‘psorted the! 1 government into (is, kc,
hadbeen ramov from iiagerstowy'i ”revi-i
and to the COM erntea’hnwringvthqt 'pln'eem
, ‘At last advic the city of Froder ck and

: yicinity hut not en visited by thoiepemy.
'\ _Ali the government stores, be.s ilbqre re-

moved Irolfi'tbat place yesterday, Lepre-
stationery measiire. ‘

The sick and come-
lescant. soldieragwere also removM from
Mere. Quite s number of citiz‘tfiisni; Freda

‘ Priék city and (minty, also of’Waélnngton
end glieg‘hefiy‘ counties. srrivod in this ‘

... pity uring yesterday. alarmed hi many;
’.gsr rumor: in their neighborilomlil'.:_ he
‘

pmonger trains‘hetween Frederinki, [or-l
par’s Ferry snd L.[inltimoro continue yes-i
urdey‘nithout interruption. I 1 ' j

- In the hit neéount yvo stated th H‘nin
A X‘Reygoida’ forties were engaged iii fith
fr“ Berryvilie. on Saturday evening, and i
ant-is vs- thought he had cut his’ way to'

r| Den Kilroy. This, it appears. hoidibeeed- 319d in doing about 3 o’clock onlstlnday‘morning, after hiring sustained a evere
mcounter untilgrrk on Saturdnyevrzning‘
”is lociwas stat

H
to be quite heavy, ‘

Tho‘moet important ‘part of the p iitnry
mdsementé in that section of thqh untry
sun biainc enacted 'by Major-Genera Mil-i

:joy at Winchesfier: "l'hntofficer su§leedml iin cfiuing his way through G‘nmilrwpli‘siJinks, who had surrounded iiini at Win-i
Nintenmd arrived at Ilnrper's Fiiri’y yep‘

‘ tend” nftarnoon with thelarger p 0“ "on of‘
_bis‘woommend. The ‘iollbwing is'lii'ils sub—i

flange oi'an official dispatch receivdl ‘frnm
Gen; Miery by' Meier General Sc icnckJ‘ lestnight: ‘

' Itr "
‘ H'The fortifications were invesited by
”bout 15,000 Confederates, with ' enty‘
i pieces of artillery. ”This force, «fish- a (lee-i
porate conflict. carried the outer wbqke by
norm about six o'clock on Sunday evbning.
lien. Milmf’rpiked his heavy gligs and‘
withdrew efter‘night in the direc on of
Mutinshurg. lie marched about fo iimilez‘
.unmolested. whon‘fvgyas attacké, by m"
mérwhelmin'g forbefiA-deiperete ht of
two Hours followed, wh‘gp Gen. Milt-9y cut
his vysy through, and arrived at iinrp‘er'u
Ferry with a uuppmed ,ims 9l' n'ht ov‘r two
fihouee’id killed, wounded and minding,”

INVASION 01" PENNSYLV
axmcnmmn RUMORS—ONL i'rwo

, THOUSAND CONFEDERATES ATjdHAM-
a BERSBURG—AnmuI. OF ma, I mn-

an’s WAGON TRAIN n mum. um;
\HSUEHES AT THE STATE CAI‘I AL—-
nsrsssws PREPARATIONS, sd, "-

. The Harrisburg Union 01' Wed osday

Jag-s“ ,~ i 1
-

“invading force of robeh whi h has
caused so much commotion and Nah-Ly,
by glue patent. intelligence has dlgmllod'down from 40,000 b 2,009. and lee', xmnt
\nl' their incursion has been co_ Ghafixbens-burg. where. it La reported. they goneqcled
:Lhemselvu civilly and paidd‘or all I sdp-
=ineu they obtained. Such wmhe gnge
sen; fiom Bhippensburg by telegrafi; 4n 5.
u’clock yeseerduy afternoon. -’.‘.

How reports so exaggerated und'hilse hs
ghose wluch gate line to the late épanic

would have origintted. is a myster hich
‘we hope may beepeqdily solved 0.1191 means
‘ma'y be adopted to prevent similar i posi-
‘ziomhereafter. Themxiety. inconvéEisnceand expense occasioned by these 1;! re-
ports are too.ierious to be enco ékered

without waste-assume“. i ,1

swflmmoxfi wmox nun“. xi
gt: Eurieburg Union also says: 3‘ _‘ . MilroyNeommanding ‘in Western

Virgininrwes attacked lost. weekX [a the
(ome ofrebels now invading this Stu] .nnd
Us commend cut in two, the tmofi being
pa onegide and «the wagons on the her.—
juuy of the latter were eaptur‘ed., The
jremlnder oomm‘enced n retreutj‘ro Mar-
jtimhurg in this direction obout nglon on
:Snmhy, having eight hours’ start of the
whale". They passed through the vhrious
.townu in the valley. still in advance of the
enemy. end mived here on Mondhy. the
you of the train passing tthrough town in
the forenoon. The train is an i- theme
pan, consisting of upwards of five Fin'pdrcd
,wngons. (four horses to the wagonlrnnd is
:about. three miles in le‘ngth. They£ have
mode the extraordina/ry march of one hun-
ldwd and twenty miloé in forty-eight hours.
tinting had no-sleeo during that tiiiilz. and
flopping only to feed the horses.- Both
onus 50d drivers bear evidence of the{yd-hips endured on the retreat. 3
Very manyof the wagons were dniven by

.contnbanfis, who rode the wheel horse.
awhile their families get perched upoh the
good the load. ’ Here on one wagon were
pld white-headed cranes, and on another
would he little negro children‘who had
fallen 31¢er from sheer exhaustion, while
the sun bent full on their upturned :fnces.
Over oli- was thrown a yellow mantle of
dust. Eye lashes, eyebrows, flesh and wool
were powdered aojhickly as to give the
sauna a. most motloy_ziml grotéhquc‘ np-‘

once. The luggage consisted ntprovis-Eions, knspnckx. havorsacks, stores. #c,-'
The entire train crossed the Market street
bridge. and is enoemycd on the other side
bf the canal, l

SCENES AT HARRFBI'RG
T55 Unién dpscribes at length the excit-

mimViQflmflshurg, on Tuesday. It

“Rm-mg broke upon n populace nl]

w,who had‘been “Red out of bed by me
.-|mcpf;_hp alarming drum," the blusL of
”I. bugle pad the clnnging of bells. The
”reels 3&8 EVE” 37",}. me» ,Who Wore
gimp! returning from 5‘ nmhl’s Work onlhe
”autumn, or’goingmer to relieve “Jose
umpifipg there. Asfim um roso'.

:iflérvibefiwlgmhored hand. All]
31025 W 81:96! FC‘J'" PWJPbuzt“. wagons
“*jwmrawn, ”lung m hunksgmd
ydualylL-p "pd waning “LBW “MU! ,LQ NM
”0.9!; 3.9 he *J-“l‘l‘fl Am 0" Italy-I ,Tfll‘fi')‘ ‘

. i '

lTho atom. the fomnlc combination, Ind 11,
, mod every private rmidonc , were but): all
i forenoon in swelling the mountain oftreight
I that lay at theldepot. Every hom'wu im-
’, pressed inter service. and Tvery porter

‘: grinned beneath hii weight of responsibili-
ties. ' '

The mom: At noon at the depots was in-
descrihnble, if not dingrnceful. A swelter-
ing mass of humanity thronged the pint-
t‘orm‘,‘ ell tut-ions toucnpo from the doomed
city. ‘ .

9 At the bridge 3nd mots the river the
poetic wu equ- ly excited. All through the
day it stood, stream of people, On foot andi in wagons. youngnnd old. black and white.iwns pouring across it from the Cumberland

lvnlley, bearing with. tinom their household
igmlu and all mhnnnr of goods and stock.—
, Endless trains. laden with flour. grain nnd
} nirrchminlisn, hourly emerged from the val-
§ try and thundered across the bridge and
I through the city. Milne of retreating bag

? gage wagonl. wagons filled with naive» and
|shenp tied together. and great old-fashion-
ed furnace wagons loaded, with' tom of
trunks and boxes. defilcd in continuous
{womsainn down the pike And across the

irivor. mininga dust that marked the outline
!of the road as far as the rye could 590.

l The ’following dispatch' came from Hm-
frisburg at a lute hour on Tuesday night :

(The‘llebels at Chambersbnrg only 2,000

I Strong—The Excitement Subsiding.
‘ llAßnlannn, June 16, Midnight.-——Dia-

“ patches received up to this hour from Ship-
lpensburg show that the rebels are still at
the latter place—but in force not exceeding

'2,ooocavalry, with no'int'untry. Gen. Jen-{kinm who commands the rebel; Tomi, or-
dered all the stores in Chamberpbdrg to be
opened at. nine o‘clock this morning, which
«was complied with. The merchants were
force?! to take Confederate money in .pay-
ment for their goods. At onego’ciock to-
day the rebel» were drawn up] in line of
battlo’on _Col. McClure's term, at:ticipating
on‘attack. E' ' tJ . The rebel officers atChambersburg stated
that they were only'wnitin'g for inlnntry. ,
when they would move forward“. The mu-‘
tlioritios here doubt this’ atntdment. and
are inclined to believe that -tliey will not ll attempt to move further Ndrth. The i
farmers in‘ the valley are sending their,’horscs and battle into the mountains to

*nmirl thnir fiillingjntg the hand? of the
; rebels. ' The rebels are gathering upall the
‘negroea that can be {oumhwith the inten-
l tion oftaking them sleng. So ft“ as heard
.'from private property has been respected.

4 Last night they burned the l'flill'pt‘td bridge
naerons Scotland creek,.si. miles this side
of tilmmbersburg. l ‘ .

The excitement here in suhsiding. al-
l though hundreds of'wpmnn and children
‘ left'the city during the dny. Sclm‘rnl citi-
zens on leaving were hootodj‘anjd ,gromcd
by'the crowd ummbléd li. the depot.

. The troupe arcmt relpondinglto the cnll
‘with that promptneu which mime ‘.who
kno‘w the position of ntl‘nirs re ‘would
desire. , ' , i

-

Major Sees, master of tr nspoantion; hag.
made nrrangemenls withahll th railrpitds‘
in the State. hy which troop! ‘dss'embling
forAtho letemo of the State will be furnish-
o‘d' witti trnnqmiitntion» on application to
theotfinnrn ofmrh companion. ' .

The‘tinvernorof New Jersey has tender-
ed Pennw'lvnnia the services of many en,
wliich‘lmve been accepted. T
\ gDiSpatch‘from Gui. Curtin.‘ l

‘ At nine o’clock Tuesday nighté tei‘rzi'aim,
was received It iWashingmn by Di. Titles-ton trom Gov. Curtin. stating tl at at but
accounts the enemy were-at Chn baritbur}:
and Scotland, and within save mileh 'of
Silippt‘ll‘iblfl’g. f'l‘hc Governor ad ls: ! _

'- We are preptring for them—h vestrong
works on the op‘posite side of the rivérmnd
will give them battle if they as The
people are rising handsomely; w willaoon
mve'n great army. Governors " ymour.ot‘
howYork, and Parker of New J ‘eyi. have
sent militia, who will, arrive‘h eduriug
the night.” f l' . ’ ,
New York Tro9ps {or Pennsyilvttnia-o-

Twelve Regiments under tanking
Orders. f ~ l ‘
KLRAXY. J tine IG.—-Secretaryt Stanton

telegraplis that. the men will not’.be needed
In; more than thirty days. and prdbnbly not
for that periodt Also. thntr arr-as will‘ be
supplied them at llnrrinhurg, andltimt‘they
will report to an‘.Couch. i ;‘ ‘The Ttln 11 h. 13th. 28th. 37th. 41th.63th. 67th, 68th; 69th. 7114 and 374th regi-
ments are underimnrchingonlers.‘ The 7th
and 7lst will le'nve tonight. Marching or-‘
tiers Will also be issued to 1,500 volunteers,
at New York, 800 at Rochater, and 500 at;
I’lntteburg. . ”J ' .

Gen. McClellan is here for the purpose of
aiding Gov. Seymour in organizing and
«ending forward troops for the defence of
Pennsylvania. About 14,000 men urefnl-
randy .secured and beginning to go’forward.

The following additional militia‘ regi-
ments are under orders to move : ' The Bth,
2d and 36th. The 22d, 20th nnd 34th ugh.
merits of volunteers. here waiting to be
mustered out, also offer their services. ‘

‘ The Rebels .Retreatingi.‘ , e
HARRISBURG. June'lTth.—Nofddubt.what-

ever exists u to the presence of the e'nemy
at Chambersburg up to about thr e ofelock
this afternoon, when they retrea ed. naive
suppose. toward Hagergtow’n. 'l‘h operator
is now there. and telégrnphic c 0 inuiiica-
tion has beenre-estabiiahed. l

. \ 1- ~_rnogk THE ARMY or Tanaporom
Tm: mnmßAw-AL most 'l‘ng SOUTH

sum or Ms RAPPAHANNOCK—ALL
THE PUBLIQ PROPERTY SECURED—-ma REmmADE MABGH—POSITIUX
OF (spams. ‘ A I : “

' V— 1 X
A cormpondent of the New York Her-

nlB wrikes from the headquarters 10f the m»
my of che Pdmmac, under the dhte of the
15th inst" nu fellas“: I

In: lovnzx‘r or :11: All? :xt'lcflm
The grand and long expected retmgkdo

mnqement from Frederickshugg awoml
plished‘ The hills and valleys hen-safer
eight. months. the army of the Po up had
encamped are desolate, and mud, ails. tab-
lereul tents and ruins nlonq remfiin ofjbe
Rappahannnck. Ebr weeks past’; we have
looked”for this, and though the older ,came
upon us suddenly, it was not at; all unex-
fiectedi ' -

L A
Tl]! 'IOYEXINT 0" THE REBELS

l The moving of cavalry at Culpepper‘ was
the first to Occasion uneasiness. Il'hen Lee
moved up with an immense body ofinfnntry,
and every energy wnstaxed tocheck his pro.
fires-shim: without avail. The fifth corps
lzwnshurried up to the fordstand brigades

’ dogiched from the other commands to aid
I in prntectingthe crmsings of the Ru ipahnn-
mock. Stuart’s cavalry were fought near
Culpepfic-r, his plans for the time thwarted,

l (although with a‘sacrifico ofnenfly a thous-
;nnd men.) and our hopes of undisturbed
lquietude brightened. Bu't Lee had not giv-
-1 en up his plans for the annihilation of our
; army, and every day brought more convin-
ci'fig proofs that he would not stop short of

‘ the captive of Washington unlesfi a. vastly
superior force confronted him in Literfortili-
‘ cations ofthe Federal capital.

PCRTHER fioyzxzxrs
Suddenly our corfzs were hurried up to»

wardsWarrenlon. and the remainder waited
anxiously for orders, while the sixth corps
wm-ked in the trenches on the South bank
of the Rappahannock, and nkirmi-hed will:
the sharpshoolers oftha enemy. Thus mat-
ters stood on the night of the 12th inst:—
Saturdny morning we received ordersto he
in remlim-ss to move at a moment's nntlca
but about noon the members of the stuff
View direccod to prepare for an early start
next morn‘ing. I

CAII" BROKEN UP
The «fines of the Adjutant 09mm] and

(he Chief Quartermaster were packed and
lunch!) into the wagon“. (om.- wom struck,
l.u||sln’~ trinmwd :‘Hll evp‘ryllliny igrruflgnd:
Ti." H} ....I: ll! 1 - T_l_.'P ~L|HULJ~ :u Fillmou‘h

.ndSlanomm’a mull]ware Mien up. and
pvnrylhim: that, «(mum moved wk: hurried
011‘ to Aquia Creek.

Tl”! ST‘BT 0X SCVDAY
At dayliglntb‘unrlay morning we wpra off.

The Sixth Corps (which 11ml recrhssed the
river without molestation) followed, swung
round Ind took up the line of march by a
different route. for the Plains of Mammals.
having relieved the in antry on the river
bank. and while the rebel: waited on the
heighu, no doubt wondering at the not un-
usual spectacle. our army toiled on in the
dust over the hills toward the first gum]
battleground of the relmllion.

THE YLEET ON J"!!! RIVER

The river at Aquia swarmed with vessel-
nnd trains of hmvnly luaded mra one after
another rushed dong} tn Lhaland'um, while
forage and (‘mnmiuarjr storm, tents. luggage
and equipmentq that. could not be {unveil
were comigned to the flames. At dark on
Sunday night the region Sbulh of Smfl'nrd
Court-Homo was deserted, save by A hand-
ful of cavalry left. to protect the rear. '

I=
was rapid, attimes disorderly. Ind meat un-
pleasant. Bridge: broke down beneath the

-teems, destroying mules, horses and the
lwngnns; droves ofhorsm became frightened
and rushed thrOugh the column like a ton-inndo, and the men, chokedwith dust, strag-
gled out into the fields to search Tor water
and restjn the invlting shadow ol'the trees.

K nwnnsr cur—w: no“): suit;-
‘ Dumfries was reached. and the troops en-
“camped. A few guns were heard in the di:
rection of Thoroughfare Gap ; butiwith this{exception everything seemed quiet n‘long
the lines. This_ morning we started again.
and tonight the whole country South of
the ()ccohunn is left to the enemy” It is re-

rted that the rebel cavalry in at Cham-Egrsbuxg. and that the enemy hes eppeared
ntVßreok's Station, fire miles from ‘Aquim—
The rebels! will undoubtedly follow! us close-
.ly. though an engagement with the pursu-
ing (Once is not} anticipated. . {

atrium". noonn's NIW ms: or DEFENSE.
It wofilld be improper to state where our

next line-\ofdefonse will be established, :31-
though the énemymilj doubtless hnow be-
fore the publication’of this letter. i Suffice
it to my General {locker is hasten ng with
his entire Army to the defense of Washing-
ton. and will occupya position best adapted
tavdefent the plans of Lee.

THE POSITION or “I'll! RIBS“
- To—day ‘nll is quiet. Whore the enemy is
those not intbe confidencenfthe command?
in: general know not. Whether Ltie will
attack_us or attempt qnbtlmr experiment
in Maryland remains to be determined.—
In}. few hours we shall be ready for him.

i and tllg film of the rebel army at“ Northern
} Virginia‘msy he decided in nsii'mny (hiya.

‘ Leo unllotlbtedly has an immonse‘force be<
tweon‘ \Vafflcnwn and Culpepper, and those
leit at Frpiloricksburg. numbering nearly:
twenty Lheqsnnd, will probably be “(Ide‘that army us soon gs possible. We_cau n w i
only n‘wnit devélopmenls. ’ ' \ iI rum: rasunicnsnund. i

,ThojwifihingtonSturof lnstevening says: ‘'l‘heista boat Ella,Capt. Eldridgefirrimd
up this morning, having left Aquin. Creek
at three o'clock. All the rollingstock. of.
the railroad and the stores lied"been got ofi‘
and the storehpuses'were entirely cleared I
cut. Yoste‘rdeg afternoon five rebel scouts ‘were seen ‘ bml] eightmiles from the Creek.

Three «fuerten from the rebels came in- ‘to Qhe__Cr rk last night and reported that
the last rebel troops, a ba’ttery of artillery,
Ihl‘t Fredericksburg yesterday afternoon, 6
going in the direction of Chancellor-grille. '

The statement that the Creek lins‘been
evacuated by us is incorrect. some of our
troops: still being there. The Mnlmska
(«teamiuloap and gunbonts Yankee. Free-
born, Curri uck, Resolute and Dragon are
lying off the Creek. . _

me‘or HON. CHAS. li. nudi-
ALEW.

The Efollniving letter was received from
tlie'linn. C. R. Buckalew. in‘nmw‘r ‘to an
imitation to address the De'chmtic meet.-
ingin Independence Square: ‘

. limousurnc, June l. 1863.
11. W: Ditlman, L's/1., ;

Chairman Dem. 01y Executive Com.:
Deal-‘Sifrp-Your lett inviting me {0 tab

tend your meeting of this evening. called
with referenne to the arrest. military firial,
and exile of Mr. Vallnmliglmm. was délny-
ed in reaching we. I have only time. be-
fore the closing of the mail, to wrilei. few.
lines inreply. i

I approve. most heartily. thqohject of
your m‘eetipg. and hape it. may be success-
ful mid, exert a wide influence upon public
op'inidn. Now that. public events resent
tor the ample the questioh oflibertfu well
as‘ of éhiion». there ought to be no doubts
and no,hesit:it. on among them’ as to the
course to be pu sued. 'l‘hc-y piuat uphold
liberty and put. down its lbqsf and that, too,
withoug regard to the poor, pitiful pretext:
b'y whiah the hitter seek: to defeat. or ex-
cuse their usurpations.

I _am, réspectfully. yours.
‘ . X C.R. BCCKALEW

ENCOURAQEMENT FOB. YANKEE ~
; TABS. / v '

firhe Germans bars a proverb, founded onrthe experience‘of ages. It is .Chis: “It is
not? are horsejthat doe: the most work
which] getsl the 0.1M.” This is ammplified
by the return 0 the progeeds- and cost of
the sale of thr vessels captured by our
cruiaers‘nni‘l coddemned by the prize courts
in New York.i The figures are very ro-
mnrkabllenund show that. it. is aotpetimefi a
hazargdus undertaking. on the mrt of‘
gallantatun‘, to'cahch too‘ many blockade
‘runners: _

‘ ‘ '1 1
’ Proceeds[Com and

.‘
‘a of Sale. EExpenses.

Schooneer‘xisn Ag‘nesk cargo 31,1105 $1,401
Schooner Mnry ahdveargo ._ LHI 1,157
Schooner Veinsco and cargo 550 871

The crewn‘ ofthe armor: are It: s trout“
in debt, Is‘follows: , T
0;: the a'chooner Loni-a Agnesand oargo.

they 01m - -
~ - »- $296

On the schooner Mary and cargo . ‘ - 16
On the lehooner Velasco and cargo - ‘ ~ 321

Tom] anifint of the'débt ofthe crowis ~ . 5633‘
We 9km imagine the disappoilltment of

thme gallant fellow: who, in their dreams;
already wallowed 'in un‘lold welllth. and
now finfd themselves nwaking smmuch mi-
muu The horses that have (lonelthe work
find the nuts eaten by the "Patriots" who
remained in the stable.—Age. ‘

WThe Abolition paper of Danville
shows considei‘able ill humorat (henppoin’v
ment ol'a commissioner of the draft. in (lmt
place. First. a Mr. Phiny was appointed.
The next week this appointment was “can-
celled,” and Capt. Alexander J. Frick was
appointed. Capt. Frick was “sworn in"
nndjust beginning to make an eskimntoof
the pmbab‘e emoluments of the: office,
when by another sudden turn of the wheel,
Frick is “removed,” and Mich. C; Glier
comes oul. commissioner. ‘V

This last change has mused the wrath
of the Danville Democrat. H 9 swears it is
"an. outrage.” He should not opposethe
administration. ,

IQ‘The first Abolitipnist that we read of
appealed (m mother Eve. in‘ the garden.—
Hn reached "emnncipatinn,” and incul-mum}l diarognrd of the Constitution and
disobedienceof the laws. She listened to
his tenchiugsLembrnced his “higher law”
doctrines,—-ate tha forbibden lruit. and
that “first disobedience brought death into‘
yhe world. and all our woe." ‘

The Genealogy qurpublicanm.——Garrison's
Liberqtnr ngfll the New York Triburw; and
”he New York Tri/nme begsk the [rropreswp
vible Conflict: and the Irrepresnibla Conflict
begat the Helper Bank: and the Helper
Book bognt the raid of John Brown; and

i the raid of John Brown begnt the Chicago
'Plnt-forn) ; And the Chicago Platform begat
thé Re üblicnn party; but to my what. theRelufiwfimn party begat “will not beJnleh
and in tbj; pewrlntem,”-.§'mbury (A ”.w‘
0111. ‘ _‘

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.
EVERESDELEGATE PRESENT

ENTHUSIAST” & HARMONIOUS‘ PRQCEEMXGS.
Woodward, Lowrie and Viétoryv!

1 ;'l‘he Democratic Slate Conieution asse‘m-
‘ bled at. Harrisburg on VWedne’sdnx last, {of
the nominntion of candidate]; for Governor
and Judge of the ~Supr§ine Court. Not.
withstanding the pquiiingoxcitoment,po
casioned by the invasién of tileSinte.'eVsry
delegate was preacnf. Dr. W. C. Stemkoi‘
Cashtam, repreqented this Senatorial dis-
tlict. (Franklin. Fulton and Adams,) and
G‘Borge King,’ Hub, of East Berlin, the!
Ré‘presehltyfve districtuudamg.) lIonJ
Findley altergon wnaAPresident. assisted
by a large number of Viqe Presidents. and
Sécretm'ies. Dr‘ Stem wais‘ona of the Sec-rbtariesr, also A memben 06‘ L 115: committee
on permanenxorganimfiqn. ‘ ‘[The first- bniint for Gpvernor stomlz—»
Wine 47. Clymér 33, Franklin 4. ,Wood»
wgrd mmnck 2, Bigler. l, Cessna 9, Sande:-
son a“, Cm 1.3. \Q ,_

¢

‘ The eighth ballot reguned} 'Clymer 62,
Willa 51. Woodward lQXE‘EAnklin‘ 7. ‘

Hon. 1“ \V. Hughes thin arose n‘nd snid’
Hm. he was ~auihorizail ‘lt‘xvfithdmw tho]

flame of Wm_. 11. Witteitj fl‘xvhr of Geo. W
éVoodwax-d. which was ugreelefl wkh np‘
planar—and on the next ballpKhe was
nominated. qudward 75, Clymer-Sa.

llon. Walter H. ’liowrie was res-nominated
rod Judge of the SuESremfe Court 13y min—l
mition, which was greéted with lan /
cheers.“ A resolution wnsladopbed req'u -

in’gyudge Woodward noz‘lto rgsign his t
on “To. Supreme Bench until his inaugura-k
tion ”\Gowrnnr of Pennsylvania. / ‘

11cm. F. IV. Hughes, from the mrnmlltee
on.‘ resolutions, reported the following
plnltform: k

1' _
”

‘ "aunt: ' - /

That we approve the 'rosoytions. upon
thestnteof thofcountry. page?! by the Ilouhe
of Reprospntntiws efytlus mmouwenlth
on the 13th day of April 1. t. and in midi-
tion theroto, and as a further oxpresss’ion of
our! views upon public atfairs, do resolve as
follows: 5/ ‘ A ~ . '
\ Ranks/1. That we ngfim renew our ' vows
of fidelity to theConsfitutlon of the United
States," the great ch rtor for which was es-

} tnblishad M theyfemnolvos express‘edit,
3 “to form More p feet Union..establishji.
i tire. ensure domestic tranquility.' _prOvide
“Magoommory’defense. promote the com1
‘ oral welfare. au’d secure the btexgings ot' lib-

‘ crty to ourselves and posterity.“
Resolved, That. inasmuch Mithe Constitu-

tion embodies the only guarantees we have
for publiq liberty and private rights, as
without it we can have no hope of protec-

‘ tion from bloodshed. Spolintion and anarchy
—the man who sneers at “the Constitution
as it is" proves himself to-be defiéient in the;
firstelement of patriotism: and tiny oflicer]
of the Stnte_ or Federnl Government who.
swcurs to support the Constitution. and of- ‘
témnrda, with thntoath on his conuienoe,‘
willfully violates it. is wholly unworthy of '
puhlic con lidenco. -

Rmh'al. That among the rights which
the Constitution provules‘ to every citizen,
is that of being secure in his life, liberty

‘ and property, so that he cannot be depriv-
ed of either without. due process of law; ai
fnir trislhy o‘competentjurlgo and injury!
of his neighbors. with witnesses‘toconfront .
him turd counsel to,defend him. This is so!just in itself. so necessary to the happiness i
of the people for whom all government isi
mode. and so plainly written down in the
Federal Constitution, and in all the State'
Constitutions, that any. person who canl
misunderstand it has not. in “our opinion '
the mental capacity which fits him for’pub-i
lic stationS . ' - l. Resolved. That we have heard with intense
alarm and deep indignation that some of}our political opponents claim for the Pres~
dent of the United States A power hitherto}
wholly 'unknown in America and never ex-‘
attained in Europe or Asin. except by thel
most. despotic monm-chs.‘nn'mely: the pow-i
er‘to Arrest free citizens for the expressioh i
of their honest opinions on public atthirs,
and that the President has not only pre-
sumed to exercise this power himself with
the moderation and mercy which his o'wn
nature ‘might prompt.. but has deleguted ’it
to many subordinnter. and they again toothers in every part of the country. un 1)
its hideous presence is seen and felt all over"
the land. ’ , ‘

lemuThnt among the numerous offi-
cers to whom the President: has given this
terrible poiver above the laws and chore
the people, there must, in the nature of
thingi he a large proportion who are total-
ly incapable of wielding it either honestly
or wisely—low politicians filled with p'arti-
san mncor. knavee who do not care for jus-
tice and rutfinns who delight in trampling
it under foot; and therefore we are not
surptiaed to learn that the worthicst men
have been torn from their families, judges
knocked down on the bench, ministers
of the Gospel imprisoned in loathesome
dungeons and renpectrrble women treated
with brutality which it would he indecent
even to name—and nll tlm, in many cmes,‘
withoutn protenue that the victims werei
guilty even of a political offence, much lessi

l of any crime against the lawn ‘Resolved, That free government cannot
’ exist without a free press. and the Comm.

l tution of this State, as weli as that of the
i United States has declared that it shall be
free. Those persons therefore in otlice or
out of ollice, who attempt to suppress books
and newspapers by violence are the tang.

mies of this government and ought to be!
themselves suppressed. i

Resolved. That we heartily thank the lion-‘
hearted Democracy of Ohio for the manly',
vindication they have given to the Comm-itution against the great crime committed.
upon it in the arrest and deportation of'
Ciemant L. Vallandigham; and we muroi
them of our cordial sympathy in the great,
struggle they are making for theirundoubt~
od rights. ,

Raolml, That the plain duty of the (‘hie
Magintmte of this Commonwealth requires
bin; to use whateser power the luv he: phi-i

(Em. Manila.
OUR FLAG I

The union of hkes—the union of lands——
The Uuiun of Statespoue would sen-r;

The union of bc:Lru'—ilne unioa of hands-
And the Flng of on]?Union forever!

‘ n. J. sums, long-on AND norms-mu
anrtvsivna, PA:

MONDAY MORNING. JUNE 22. 1863

malocmxc mm mm. ~

’

‘
’ For Gown-or,

HON. GEO. W. WOODW'ARD,
‘ or Luzskxn COUNT}. , -

. For Jllge~of the Know-'0 (Eu-n,

lION. \VALTER 11. LOVVRIE,
‘ < ~ or ALLEGHENY covs-n'.

ed ’in his hunt]: to protect the Slaté and.
the people from lawless outrages, come’
from what quarter they may. mt! noimsz
in 5‘ to be Governor of this State wlfi will}
consent to hold hi» own liberties n :1 h-H
the people hnld theirs at the more wgillßQ

LocAI. DEPARTMENT. ? VMQIIX'I—“EST.
“my: courLAaaATmNAT EH?

7 manna, m), THE [mums n moans-rowx—A MOVE--Imm? 1:: THIS DIRECTION. A

the Federal Executive.
.

';

levtd. That the Democracy of icon-
syln‘nis has boon ever true to the caufieot'the Union. It won in the name. an fort

, aim of the Union, that our plrtyfi wnnl
miide; that wo denounce theieutirgi:m-ition that the Democratic party' ente ‘ ins 5
now. or ever has entertained, or évevg can i
entertain. the slightest sympathy witli the]
presentgiguntio rebellion, onmth trn’itnrs;
in arms against the government, or cult”l
ever consent to _ncnco upon any tor s in-{
volving edizmomberment of tho Uni n, as;
utterly unjust; and in_\proot' of illi? We

goint with exultntion to the lavish contri-lutiom to the war in blood and trobsuro
heretofore and now being made by the hun- '
dreds of thousands of lk‘mOcrntic citizen-I,
who were among the first to fly to the rou-

cue ol' the Unionland peril their lives in its.
defence, ‘

Raw/val, That astho truo frinmls ol‘the
, Union. and fooling a profound anxiety for:

it; fate. we claim. and will exerci ‘, the!right to oOnSider, discuss. Racer-tail)? and
urge in becoming terms‘upon-the maple!
and the commuted authorities. wluitever'
measures will, in our judgment, be host,l
likely/to please and key» the whole It tion;
and Union together no er one fedora govn
ernynent. . ‘ 'f‘ 'béliaolveil, Tlmt when this \vmrhegn vwe
/

'd the solemn pledge of the fallen; ad‘-
’mini:tration and ot' the (party which ,ed
,it in power, as expmae in the, rem' lion
passed Congress on July fid‘ 13361.1 ht it!
“is not waged on their part in any api it of‘
oppression or for {my purpme of con host I
or suhjngntion or “purpose of overthr ing;

'or,int~rfering with the rights or esta ish-led institutions of those States; but do-l
fend rind maintain the shpromncy. o thelConstitution nod to preserve the U ion.,
with all the dignity. equility and rigl s of;
the scverol States unimpaired ; and t t as.

soon as thae objects are accompl‘ 'hgc thel
:vvar ought to cone.” But the ft leral ad='
ministration. acting under the ' fluenneoil
a small faction of ultra. Aboliti

. lets always
opposed to the Union and wit out the con~lsent of the great. mass of tl IK‘OPIP' hos

r‘tatidly changed its ‘ground Mowing: and
, proclaiming its purpose to be wholly dil‘l‘er-‘lant, and thus it has great alloyed oué‘Justa hope of peace; .

‘ IThe resolutions m-r unaniniouslytgdop-
ted by the Convention, amid frantic shouts
ofapplnuse. A Z , ‘ '

Aftor tho nomin ion of Hon.George ‘VVJ, Woodward for Goiernor, Megs”. Wilto'nnd’!tClymr-r, the gen lemon most prominent be— ‘
{ore tho‘Convc tiom (until the oondudingit
ballot.) nddre sed'the essembly in are most
high toned nd 'potriotic'ntrnin. giving in.,
their adhe‘ nce to the choiée of the Con-l
vention. lend pledging themselvog 'to user

l every M73”. in their powerto secure for him ian arc helming majority in Octobrrnext.;Ju7g:,Woodvrnrd is I sound pitriotland statesman, pure nnd spotlvxe. ‘llis‘
'elt- tion. which we confidently look for byin tremendous majority, ivill place Pennsyl-

[vnnia in as good a position m- lhe election‘
[of Seymour has placed the great State of
New York. ' a i

Relly. then,’ Democrat! and all other:
conuprvntives. for WOODWARD, LOWIUEI
and VICTORY! ‘ , ‘ 5

A LARGE. PORTION 0;? THE TOW-Y m3.
STROYED.—FH-‘TY—FOYn mu-

ILIEs BURNT our.
There hm been much excitement have all

week. owing to the presence of the Confed-
erates in the 'ncighboring Counties. , The
reader vyill get an idea of their doiggs by
referring to previoun columns.

On Monday night inst, nt aunt 10 o'clock,
afiro broke out in our neighboring town of
Emniitshurg, ten miles {tum this pike»; which
wgs truly nwful in its PEVREIII. lt commenced

inathe Livery establishutent ot Meter]. Beam;
5; Guthrie, .nd spread with such rlptdity as to
defy All efforts tow-my it- In ‘its prokmsé it
consumed the properties ofthe following pcr~
to‘ 3, And neiirly la the order 3"?“ ,gulin P. Rowe, owner of the property occu-
I” d by the Livery, lo” utlmnted at $500;m£ms k Guthrie, 9 horses,‘ 1 coty, 2 hogs,
ve iclt-s, Alta, burnt, $3,001);J0'lllt Barry, hum
.h’u stable, $6OO ; J. A: Elder, llfllll‘lllll‘llldlrlli’5450; Lawrence l)nn,-liouse,_shol-, burn, k6,,
$43100; thlimn WHOM, house rind atuhle‘,
$660; Dr. Eichclbcrger. hpuee and stulile,
$4,600; ”lichnel G. Addelpperger, haunt.- Ind
stable, 'Sltnoo; Jnmcs F. Audetsperger, tin
establizhnfieut, with goods, $3.000: Jami): Il‘.
Addelsper er, house ind stulrln, $1,1inl); Dr.Putters‘onjhouso nnd atnhlo, 34,006 i Daniel H,

Ad’delspericr, house-ad Italnle,s2,ol)o: l’ntrick
Kelly, lio'u c undlatdhlr, stormnnllgmids, $6,-
000; (irorigu llhhop,fhouse and burn, s7ol};
l-‘runt'is Alli-Grow, home and rtnMc, 31,50.”
Jumes 'llollpelhorn, $3,500; Upton Koontz.
house, thul) and stable. $1,400; Cnrnlinalim-
mer‘nmr‘t. house ind slurp, $1,309;J.-éub Rck-
enrode,kau_¢;niture. meat. I'm, $700; Ju-ob
Harm-n luxurious-500; Jolfll‘, llnupt,’ house and.
stable. SSM) {Hugh l'.l)uiloy, huuscunil stiihle,
SLOOU; David Ilorriso'n, house, $1100; Samuel
Welty, furniture, $150; ‘Johrt Hum-er. 1101110
and stable, $700; Widow Cunningham. house,
5900; Chlrk'Sl Shirkey, furniture. th., $400,;
CharlesDonnelly. furilitflre, kin, Still) ; Jim's
L. Wiser house ind bnrh.'s2.oml;‘.lbhu )lillcr,
house #4an lmrn, $4.000; u. no. Winters.
house, $600; Jnmes Knonfi‘, furniturb,s3‘.‘oi;
I-ldwurdddnmp, furniture ’. Sfim I‘Eoseph 'Orcl-
man; furniturt'. $300; FrnnK; Smith, house
and hann, (not his lTolcl property.) RHINO;
Jesse Senbrooksl lurniturlr, km, sumo i My...

Kerrignrt, furniture. 35 m0; Mrs.‘l-Ili 11. hum-u,
furnittlrg, S :00; Jesse ll; “Vllrn-r‘ no"! Mid
etnhle, Swim; ; Jushun Shorh, resitlcnrt‘, intlira SIMON CAMERON INDIGNANT.
bllil‘ling‘flnl.“ Slfll;levks4-I‘l"”; >5“? ‘k “_(d‘lcl‘! ‘Tlnrrishurg hm hol-n much oxvitml ilur-spergor, n urge sor o stun-gums.-sU.tnm; -

‘

,2 .
‘

< ~ .
Dnnicl Wile, City "oth null hl.tl}llng, *lnumo. ' inf 2m Pr: ‘iffk' antic-count ol' the PM“

- Mr. Wilts lost nenrly nil hi:ritl‘ttll‘ll‘l'. in rid-l 1" n ."m l' | “hiyallvjtnm. 0') M‘m‘l"! -‘

dition to nll his‘ huil-liugn, " Y” the Tue ‘1 mootmco tile elitism. was hltlnl. tn.llnyltno
with "m"of thp<c mentioned. . : Im‘enm for the :lclenno of tho Nate Cnlntnl .

The amount of insurance on all this'lme‘la and tho prnp‘or ”mm m“ "'LO'L 15"“
e§tiumtod nt Q’lttnwo. ‘. , ~ iSimnn (‘umgrnn Int-ultra, null nu inking

.ng'nty-cight dw'dlings we"; dostr-Iyed.fy‘n- flho chair; in substance sni-l that the (tum.

during homeless Mill—tour lumilici‘, numbering , “OHM"! ‘ alloy "M “"‘OIPWIY ‘J'l‘h‘hén‘ll'tl:
in the ugprcgntc 0119 llnn-Irt‘xl arid eighty-nine that while ltt‘ was a nil-"flier of the mlnrino
persons. )Thcsc lnlr'c been cured {or in Va'rioue intrntion, h" “”1 P‘Mfil ll'm’P'MUhnmlfi‘n-
whys. A‘lnrgei proportiliu have i’ltrrnilcco'n-Jl’mg- M YMk" H”L~"’"~‘"“""v "l" "3""
mlldflled‘lflt the Sisterhpuflrtho [lull in to‘wn l Fain“. lo protect the vulley : lhnt’ thl-rn
is full,', *hilst nll hnviug'spnm rufitu lnirc 6"?" mm .M “’nuhmglnri "l”"r'i" “I“ ""l'
freely glut-u it to tIH-housolcss; ~ , "ii"! I," "Mn 7|" LN"! M‘my : null lthat.

A sulmtcriplion us started Iht‘re. m, 719;: 'whilnt Ponnlylvuuiu hull icnnlrilmtul 150..
day, for 'the benefit of the needy, and via mo ""0 "W“ i" ““9"”! “f lh" Ul'llbn. "“94"!”
to”, “’leihernlly rcslmn‘uh-d to. 5“ in the in-; of whom no nmv rutting‘nlmn thl‘ mil lul'
tenlion td-extcud tin-pup" Qn‘ihf noighhoring rohehlnm. tho mlminivtrngiun hml nut nmr
town; for help, and it it to ho hopwl that n onl‘ mgrml'nt tfz‘ofl'rr lol‘ (he (11-loner or fine

87TH PA. REGIMENT. _‘ : Ilnrge guru will thns‘ he rt-nlinoil. Certainly: it (‘a’l‘tilul ql'l‘l‘anlmnin.
J

This hard-yorkingand always-really “M!-
IIWanted. The and blu‘t'lul‘lt’prcsonll'll.hy>ll)e m

,ylhe (lonvrnl eymkf“ M. mm» length in

iment. formed in Yorknml itllitrrrs'countiflzlidesome ml“ or inn”. “ an” wil‘mrlu‘ifle 4h“ "imp strutnxhnlnt," "Mn“! A“ COMP”-
mg “I,th recent light at. \Vinclmsler nnd I humostenfl {plienls urn-.._;utrhly lo the klnlllzor" mnrlnry to tho Alluriuisn-atm'n. .\

much anxiety has‘hl-on Colt: in rogert'l'lo it- | .cumtmng hfzour m“ pro. “I"! 'mmm‘ hm “5"“). if, themmmg gonnthl-r "Faking m“ hp":
‘v“ in rumored m, first that. in lnrae‘por-rl'dm “305‘ substantial ')"BP"‘”')‘« 139‘ nilvvrhn _wlm‘h wm nl'm gilllrem-il hyl‘tnnl'rnl Unme-

tion -ol the men h'ul been cnptu’rieil '-but ' can, com-'s'“? w "m- "I”! Dr 0‘" alumna: ""2. I'M” mm“. 06.“ mmng "mid" h’
_ ' ‘ ‘ -' " '“c‘gl'anr “he hrrnd ”L“ "P0“ ”1' Enters," said that while he Altai] L'rént l‘tmfi-11-um in
we are 11-jtpm' Lt? learn from seyeml ’whol it ““1 comh'bnck-‘ncrmml WWS" {UM- " ilhe rtlit‘irnr'y 'nnll nhility hi the li’r‘renntlxuve‘mnllo theinescnpe. and arrived here, ’3]; smm‘firm l’c'i" nrrcetcil and confined in ' cmnumnllrr of [MR tlopnrlitwnhhe ”EMF“.'th 5901' is “0‘ like" toturn out to M the! l‘redl‘riclleuil; 9“ “WM” of “Mini! “1"“ the it wituhl bl- well" if thf riitthhrilil-a would
”‘9‘ , inyrmlia_.i ' _ l -.

f. “S:
' .J-

.‘' Col. Schnll‘ronched Harper's ferry With! Th. It: continued until daylight, huLlhé ElrntI‘:}P.::lLl‘:;:: :1;I:,N:“;.:’.Tj;:uc::&
about sirity of the nu-nmn‘d-hn thinkri m‘nnyl lirincipnl part of the properly-Enron congumed "Gm. _‘frnnklin. inwhniolonderslup‘th. p.O-

- tcn‘rittakm. 'lhts ho wrrtge to in nboutl'onr hours. ,f l IPIO hiulevgry crmfiall-nu'a'. i
' . “y' nor ' i J ’5. ' ’lO " -- ' - (11-it. Cameron in ri -ht in this an ntinn
. . , lAltMSl—ln ncnorllnnel' I'llll tlurl'mu-r : a,» ,4? ,

“I ’

I,2”va 0M“: [onsfit‘v‘hog‘gchflel‘xmeaoln Ident‘l null, Gov. Cnr‘t'in'a prlvrliijm'nlll-nn, 3h? ‘5!” it VI” 'M?=fhcf'tvml,m,gnll nml‘wnrvn-.‘.ilnhl“:”MilitirzrNull]!V liiout. No;ris rind 9514‘” isbeifgnronsci!l'nrllefcnco. 1
TN"?! "re mum. by the rnihcnl. dander: "“1 05",“

n .c" l' ll ‘it ll k1" ~ I.- lpouringinm llu-rishu‘rg from all lilurtl-rn. A lml‘l’” 9“”5 p‘rffl.».A_r___. ‘»_
_

fixinlgkgoisnxcon‘;ram flack: 5.3-9 sing “I rompnny 9r elxty, fnrmed of studonts and ritl- iI“ 33,,” Mm nf’l/ti'l‘unu.>_"l I" ;mng‘ mm
-

‘- - >
' "m“. M "‘.‘u '"w“’.“"" “n"mmp‘lm l-y ("Pl“nl‘ those limbs whn sunrl up luanrully fur

is lmped tlmtcwt- MW"I” 50““ Mbé‘m‘ : Frederick Kline’rmer,ien tllisplucoon qum-s-‘ lhe CnmIIIuIIn" o, in", mm” a” In"from in safety 'OO- “'3'“!0f ”'9 mpn’m'gfdny mtnrni:%.tLllpt. Bull's mvnlry urns frudy.‘ ll - llf u' 13'- ' .
reported Blightly wounded. but it is P“ losturt on gl‘hursllny 'm‘oming, hut lmvinghcon rpm: to mom-" 1";uf; "m” ""-"P°" l.”
known that any were killed. Let us he Int-i assigned t' sporizil duty in this county, “myéymn tr: mint ,"y .mvo'm 't ”W. ”nil-PI
tient, null content ounnives for the’prountf did not ggt nll‘. Additional conqnlnivb trilli country. hm"?! '“ "‘"f- i “)9! hf‘f'fi W!“with the hope tlmtf‘nlnlill‘ 309% come in imbue” “elitist-l during tlm next few days. I I’Mf‘f’h'd‘“? by «letn'tttntlunnnml polltuanlhp
without serious hurts. V

1 I The emergl-ncy‘ill not udmit ol‘dclny. ' Inntmsm.- l'hoy have not 3”" ‘f'jurmlfiy
A

f- ’.
l~ i-...s.»._———- _ . ”ma. V\. "__ -”m.. . . . more rpflllnfl "mini". principle. they WI"

’ OFFICIAL NEGLIGENCE. fink" "NI ‘lmm‘wfl' captured “hm“ ho tho mennl the coming timm; whilethmo
We‘understaml that influential par , : GN‘ZZZTZé'B‘KEIUWghIhue/m WCJHCSJiI],I'IIp Mi"?[llnllfilflgfliD-‘lfl'l‘l ““13"" "MEWS

lor some time pmt. pmcd on the it? ”.4 _L
_ ,__ .___ Itheir country will only he nom‘ptl-«l upon:

in “Washington the necessity of prot "13'? win (tonic-quot .rtl-mcnt last (,9er of [one and clearly rnnmfofllbd rplion.

nurStam; But. when’nolsteps tothutoflbctf “1'0“ bum!!!“ INS“ f' hm- 'F'H‘. tnnce. In life ingtho (rum many-INN“ 0'
were taken l-y the Preeident. why werelghei “1"”! “'BO '{Pcnfne ‘i‘ffl‘l'! 0'”alg'lifl'." Wllwh [tho hlcmingd which they mntnuded for.
pimple ol'Penniylvnnin not inlet-fired (it"fhel “i“ ““9““ ‘o' m I“! 0' 0‘” '“i’f‘l‘m‘l”!glut wilLbo mére thnn thoyzean expect. , ~‘- _
thotmnd why dill the‘Governnr‘of the Sfiue' getting tlrginml-crgu early as um. 'nlthongh ’ 3r“ flu:;';::’:m..m“:,ihg fig". C.' A.-
fml to not us became Its chief Lxecutivdlof- ”we" °_".‘_l,"'_‘:l‘gnji‘:f“f_'_,‘ ‘ Wicklitl'e of Kentucky. in spealiing on“.
floor? . - ' i l S‘We rotic: among the list of kill at ' Nutiohul Ponce Convention in 13“. ”I," in

General llcrnlzelmnn. we undentahd. , the battle I-‘ tween Pleasanton and Stun", te l l l In tho Vow York Jounmlo/ flnnmtrm-
has sortie fifty thousand men, with what-11w: nnme of ”Int. (fol. Irvine, nr thr- ion» Net“. :1“; "live; lhll die tinder the belief. u‘.
protects Washingtm: could he not ‘apn‘ nI \fork Curalry, (Porter Gandhi, Thain-eased" l lmv: ztten‘snid. ”my if the Republican:
few thousana fort ‘oprotectlon of Penn yl-I I,» know/t1 to mm: of ou‘r cillzen‘s. ,Th‘c‘ in", in that mnfemnm, had united YMH
finial lt' General llooker’s army, as 'hny Regiment rm: in éamp here winter heron lnst.f tho Whigs nnrl pemocrate. null presented
Prue of last Tu’gedny informed us, nlre y Hill was a gqod loldier. _ I I the sale" :ithsl‘llltlfnl:bwiln'llfioggiiritg
outnumbell that Of General “’9' Yh“ :5"“QMyswr, ProT-lisl' llnrrhal for the {fifmmr fiom tha‘ horror; of civil ylr.‘i 5 “'3" {0" 3“ ndrlltiohnl fifty thomnnl "'l'lcth Pu. District, hns'n‘llpoinled John Bushy," and {nun Constitutinn ,_ onll inetitn’uonland aboiat WMhiHS‘QB’ Tm”! “3°.“ d, Sn, Deputy Provost li-lrshal for Adams coun- "”3“th “"h“me‘!_’:nd un'ml'a'fed'
wogld answer that! puilfiabemmér; IV. I ty, with his hendqunrlcl‘l Int (liltyehurg. I Uel
an twenty “19085!“ ml!‘ “I“I 0" entered upon his dutlnt on’flouduy lau. =',
Pennsylunio. Twenty thousand ofi‘tc nt! A

’
‘-—~--- ~~—-'~_—-_-f -2“ Itroqpa M” woulli be of more service in ur. s.oan llenryé‘flhlr'llzmn:(PEJlSHllZE-

State than: fifty thousund six Weeks he ' e.l pnmtethnptnm of ‘o "If“. "ll ;.
-

Soldiere‘liannot be made ill I: day. Ne e- I "sharp, n.” has been acting “,1 ‘“I "We"!-
.

for some time. v
vies are generally more dashing than t- 5 ,__;_____._.._._.._»__ I
crane; but they lack knowledge' and is-‘ fi'Tho lbstirnlnnn‘auncrd for emernl Ive,retion. "and on that account requixtg ex‘i‘seq plugs of 1111' week. “Shanda & Buehlcr’a l nlll
rience‘d lenders. A We fear the safety of. ‘3“! been Po'lpom'd‘

Thefollowing We give as the latent into]?
ligenoe, and it can be relied updn: .‘

On Friday theio was a large force of am
enemy It. Hugerslmvn, probably 20.000 i..
l‘untry, 2,000 cavalry, and artillorynum -

ing (fienty or more guns. ‘ -b3
On Saturday night. Jenkinn’ cushy, My

2.000, were‘ enumpod a short dispnoe be-
yond \Vnynesboro'. and ymterduy xfiovcd up
the South Mountain. The wood» were
scgurod by lhcir skirmishers on foot, in ‘ad:u‘ncl-on each side of tlmhtumpikeg: Whon‘nqr informants left the] had mwhod Moh-
torey Spflingu m: the top of the mountain,
firinght. several bodies of potions on horse-Ba'gik on the mum. :

Near dusk a bndy 9f th gr cavalry entered Fairlie”, in this county. and but eight.
miles from-Gufiyshurg. Their numhef in
o‘stimaledrgla from my toone hump-M.

w‘frho rebel cavalry that enteml l-‘uir-
field hmevening paused through‘lhe-ufwn
without. atoppihg, taking the direct. road toFoufltnindnlo, on ‘tho turnpike» This is
'tho hunt. ,

=

”It. is rumored‘thiat about. 1.300 rnhel
cavalry entered Frederick on Friday~ night.
Another battle "my: tuko plnce Him or on
the Antietam battle-ground. . ‘ ¢

fiThc Ink-sf ndgicca from the Army of
the Pomxunc rcporbllooker at. Fuirfux.—-.
Frederickhhurg "and Full'uoutli Are aubu-
ted, and the lmndyqunrterb o[ the Kit-my Arc
mlnblished at. Fairfax. '

”A fliapn'y‘h from Bgltimo’ro my. a Vgonsitlcmhlc infantry force ismlod on the
Virginip sicfc near Willfmfinpnrt. and It in
reported that «anther infighm fnrce is pm- 9
tml ‘mm: Afilivt’nm or Shofhrulitown. sn-l
about to cross ove'ru—T'alriat 11': Union.

HOW IT HAPPENED.
‘ The New York "(raid explains ’hmy flu.
r‘eimrh “lhpl. Richmond ‘wns taken." and
that ‘.‘llookfii- hml re—crosned the Rnppahln-
nook” cameJo be sent nior the annuity.—
llsnys llmt it WM done hy mmoanlficin!
speculators in gold. nhd then ”0009119 A!

follow: It, WM confidently expected by
the ‘élique that General Hooker Wfflgld win
I grout victory. and on this. nnhcnpation
they specuhned for a fall in gold, thew con:
tracts amounting in the aggregate to about
$1,500,000. Gen. Hooker, however, made
a fiasco of his campaign. and the com
quence ‘wns that his WullJtmet‘ backer!
lost upwards of one hundred thousand doF
hm by the operation. In order :6 hedgo
and save themselves, they started the‘fieporh
in the Philadelphia PM.“ and Inquirer that.
Ilookox had wowed the Rappnhannoek
and that. Richmond was in possession of
our fonces. This mestrou- canardk hotevg.
er, availed them nothing; and nomiaeddi-
tion to the loss of their money. they Inll
have to pay the penalty of expowm.

l - : -~:- «so- -—.~——~l the Stuteilfinrrfilgnla; Age. 1 Km I'm-E, JimelB.—The’eolumon can".
i ‘IQ‘A special dispatch to the New Yqirk 1 cilthis “(WWW ”hi-”ed ‘ Illhtion “'9‘i World, datedsnringfield. m.,June 11-. says: ; 5P903711!” and earnestly mum-ting the ud-

“"l‘he Denmcmtic'meeting to-dny was the‘ m'""‘f"‘”°“ '0 1’1“” .Gv-neral McClefl-"n 5‘

1 largest ever held in the United Bmm, and! Once In the place which the present crisis
the enthusiasmgrmtertlmn waseverknown.‘ demands for the safety of the republic.

‘ There were present not. less than one hun-l -———-- “Goo-n ...—.— _dred tlmuaaud people, every part of Illinois] ”The Advice: from Hmnes’s Blulfnro
being ”"1191." Eel’re"e"'ed- “‘9 railroatin‘ to ihe 12th, and report the situélion of af-

‘ brought here immense numbers, "KL-”fl fairs at Vicksburg as unchanged and that.
several proceqx'ions there Were counted by' r

f P Jh
'

Colonel Rich.u-d~on 4.424 wugom, buggies i“0 genern' Muck *0!" 'en- 0 mm was

and carriuges. There were, besides, thons‘, expected for some days; although the Con-
amls of howemen : nlso wagonis-which didl federmes had made their appearance with-
nol. join the )rOCGSSIOHS. Sue) nn ncspm- - - - ‘ . ,
binge of Peopfin was never before witneqacdl in? {our _mde" The siege of the m” wu

by any A mericnn at a political meeting—l progressing "93‘1”!“ 4

The amphitheatre on t 10 fair grounds was} —"‘—".
“°" 7’7"“-

packed so iull that a hundred more could 3.7110 RePUbhc‘m‘“ Ohio have thrown
not have got in. The inside space of en- _ Governor Tod overboard. They last, week
oloaure contains two acres. which mu; filled. I nominated J01”; Brough, of Cuyzhogt, ‘0
In the fair grounds there were three stands, Ibe beaten by Vallnndi h - 1around which there were Lhousandscongrb} _’ “_«i m.

___

gatsti.” Ismm six sinnds speeches ware B“me Ward Beecher 9011] out his
mu ’3'

___—«W picture gallery before going to Europe, and
The .llililqry Errilemznl in {Yew York “"fi. in other ways (says the Boston Pest) has

xl_3,.'o¢,lc/_z/n.'—N«at: kork, .I‘uly ILL-JAM our m? made all snug so that if necyessar he can
um regimen m-a- ge mg un er arms a ‘ . .

their armnries. Bells were rung at. mid-113“ abroad upon h" IMSEEIEE
night in Brooklyn, calling out minute mpni fi‘l‘he State or Pennsylvnnia has “up

am} the regiments of that. city assembled ”1 . h d
I ha ded d fi

eig it o'clock this morninfl. A large nu -. ’3 e 3“ one n " an "3"
ber‘wil‘l leave {or l‘hiladgl hi ‘ om- five negro ”Mic-rained ofwhom went to
ing; . ‘ J ’ Massachusetts. [-1/

Gen. ‘mazlkzn'a (Lynpaign.—Geneml X 0
Cleilnn has sent. if complete report of his
”operations while m command of the Ann}
of the Potomac. from“Bali'a Bluff totha r‘
time when he use relieved, t 9 the WA!
De rtmrnt. It. is written in much delaiknnrmfutes in I“ essential particular: our
merous ,calumnies mule against him by
penis-n Quint—lV. Y. Herald.

- -n ,-__‘ o W‘—

H'At a public meeting in Hum’ibqrg, V
last week, Gov. Cunin mid : “Hp flunk.- '
ed the brave militia for the uupport they‘
were ready to give, but. he wu norm for the ‘
lucnesu of this call; he deli to nuke it
last week, but the Prnidenl glued I'l. But ‘

lot in forget we hug been felted wrongly.”

Isa-The Newj York Soirenth Regiment "

4135530110 (0 Washingwn, insteafl of “II- I
{rm-burg. : . x .

'

- 4“.


